
/ 'Gov~rnment of Punjab
Department of General Administ'ration

( Protocal Branch)
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NOTIFICATION

No. 4/3/20I2-Protocol Asstt.ll '7Cqo Dated~Chandigarh: ~, { f I a,
The Governor of Punjab is pleased to approve the change in Paragraph- 10 of

Chapter-13 of Protocol Manual-I 982 'and similarly approve the substitution change irrthe same

chapter heading " Programme of Swearing-in " accordingly modify Article of the para-I 0 and

substitute heading" Programme of Swearing-in "to the following extent-

(10) National Anthem shall be played soon after His Excellency The
Governor of Punjab reaches the dais and before he takes the seat.The
National Anthem shall be played again before the end of the function
and immediately after vote of thanks. It will be ensured that all present
have risen from their chairs and standing respectfully before the
National Anthem is played. The DGP Punjab shall-be requested to make
arrangements of Police Band in this regard.. ..**

•

I

" Programme of Swearing-in- After the Governor reaches the dais
and before he takes the seat, the National Anthem is played by the Police Band.
The Chief Secretary requests permission to begin the proceedings. On
permission being granted, .he will conduct and present the •.ChiefMinister-
designate to the Governor. The Chief Secretary will hand over to the Governor
the Oaths of office and of Secrecy. The Governor reads out these oaths clause
by clause and the Chief Minister-designate repeats them. The Chief Minister-
designate then signs both the forms of Oath and of Secrecy and takes his seat on
the dais..

The Chief Secretary then announces the names of other Ministers-
designate; whom the Chief Minister presents turnby turn and they will be
sworn-in by the Governor. As each Minister-designate complete his Oath he
takes his seat near the dais. when all the Ministers-designate have been sworn-
in, the Governor will resume his seat. The' Chief Secretary will then ask for
permission of the Governor to, close the ceremony. On permission being
granted, all present will rise=. National Anthem will be played by the Police
band whereafter the Governor will leave the dais in procession and the function
comes to an end followed by buffet tea party."

Dated, Chandigarh: Rakesh Singh,
the 29th May, 2012 Chief Secretary to Government of Punjab

No. 4/3/2012-Protocol Asstt.lI 1b'11 Dated, Chandigarh: 6"Jt }):;L
~ A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action :,.

1. Secretary to Governor of Punjab,
2. Secretary to Chief Secretary, Govt. of Punjab.
3. Principal Secretary to Chief Minister, Punjab.
4. Special Principal Secretary to Deputy Chief Minister, Punjab.
5. All Financial Commissioners" Principal Secretaries and Administrative

Secretaries to Government, Punjab.
6. Registrar, Punjab and Haryana High Court, Chandigarh.
7. All Secretaries and Private Secretaries to all Ministers and all Chief

Parliamentary Secretaries of State Punjab;
8. Speaker, Punjab Vidhan Sabha, Chandigarh.
9. Chief Justice, High Court of Punjab andHaryana, Chandigarh.
10. All Heads of Departments, Commissioners of Divisions, Deputy

Commissioners, District & Session Judges and Sub-Divisional Officers
(Civil) in Punjab State.
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No. 4/3/2012-ProtOc~lAsstt.l/ ,6q?- '. .YT ~ated, Chandigarh: (,/(/':l
. -\.~ copy alongwith a spare copy duly attested. iiJ()rwarded to the Controller,
Printing & Stationery, Punjab, Chandigarh for publication.injhe Punjab Government Gazzette
(extra ordinary), 100 copi~ of the said notification may be ~ePtW this department.
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